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Pre-event
Opportunity. Thursday,
August25
Jolnthrcesvongwomenfor4 roundsin theSweatlodge,
2 - 6 pm.
By Donatlon. Dinnerto follow. Moredrummingasthe moon rises.
SunnairaArmstrongwill leadthe sweat
MarilynPuffwilldrumandsing
PeggyNesswill be the FireKeeper

HealingOasishappensFrtdayafternoon 3-5and Saturilayby appt.
5:30pm - Dlnner
7:30pm - Openiry Ceremony. Dancesof Unit ersalPeaceled by Dania in theDome
8:15 pm - Ifltroduction of lnstructorsifl the Grouproom
9:(Npm - Marilyn Puff anil friends will singto the rhythm of the drum beat
Bring your voice,drun and rattle. In the Grouproom
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Satsangwith Kirtan
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The7 pm classendswhenyourgroupdecides
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PATRICIACTAPP

PEGGYNESS
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ELIZABETHB.T.

MoveEnergyinto Balance

ChangeYour
WealthBlueprint

yourWriting,
Change
5hiftyourThinking

Coning:Creating
Vortexesof Energy

Palmistry
2

LivingSoulResonance

#06

Dru Yogawith Cindi Tomochko . Saturday& Sundaymornings ln the Group Room

Cf OSing CgfemOn ig S wfthDaniasunday
l:40- 5pm,n
tieDome

wonKs[roP ]UBAJDHRS
fu WWrSEWOMEhI
DANIA EDWARDS

wortshop '0 I Saturilat moming3 hours

Nelson, BC . danie@netidea.com
www.heartmath.com/coach-mentor/dania

The Science of Heart Intuition

Dania has been a Certified HeartMath
Coach since2012,as well as an Authorized
Facilitatorof Healing with the Arts. Shehas
been a drummer and mentored danceleader
for the Dancesof UniversalPeacesince2008.
Sheis a Registeredfin Shin Do Bodymind
Acupressurist,LicensedStoppingEmotional
Eating Program Coach."Sharing information
aboul the heart, from my heart, facilitating ahhas and witnessingshifts into expandedconsciousnessis a IOY!"
Dania will lead the Dancesof Universal
Peace
for Openingond ClosingCeremonies

Anxieties? Self-doubt? Come explore how yow own
heart has the remedies!We play with simple and powerful tools and techniques, from scientific research
from the HeartMath Institute,to accessour clearthinking, as well as our heart intuition! Through fun games,
art. sound and breath. we learn how to transform anxietiesand doubts into peaceald presence.We complete
with a Heart meditation, offering Peaceto the World.
workshop '02

Satuilay elEning2 - 2.5 hours

Satsangwith Kirtan
Welcometo our circle ofcall-respond devotional songsin Sanskritmantras,
chanting,short teachingsofAmma and closingwith a short meditation for
World Peace.
wo'Lt'op * 03 satudoJ moming3 ho:,'s

PATRICIACLAPP
Nelson, BC . 250 E25-4599
EnergyMedicineWorls.ca

Heart-CenteredLiving:
EnergyMedicine

PatriciastudiesEden En€rgy
Medicine with the founder,
Donna Eden. Eden Energy
Medicine combinestraditional wisdom studieswith
cutting edgeepigenetics,
biophysicsand quantum
Dhvsics.Patriciateaches
iegular classesand maintaini
her lifelong learner status
with workshops and exploration ofsubtle energywork.
Shemaintainsthat 'Energy is
all there is!"

Researchhas affirmed the greatly expanded role of our Heart Energies. Our societalconditioning of the separationof'Heart and
Head" can jeopardizeour own health and hasripple effectson those
around us. It may be that our greatestresponsibilityto ourselves,our
families,friends,and community is to align our thoughtsand actions
in a "Whole-Hearted"approachto life. Discussionopportunitiesand
Energy Exercisesare included,and we will learn a simplified method
for achievineHeart-Mind coherence.
workhop rf 04 srndayalternoon
2.5hours. Move Energy

into Balance

A demonstration and an opportunity for you to balanceenergieswith a partner. If you have
worked with any energeticpractis€,you know that "You have magnetichands." Curious? Watch
Donna Eden on Youtubeto becomefamiliar with the concepts. We'll use'energytesting'before
and after the sessionto demonstrateresults. The Ofrcial Daily Energy Routineis on my website.

ELIZABETH BLAKELY
TOEWS
Winla$ BC . 250 355-2E48
www.isismoonpublishing.com
Elizabethis a Metaph)'sician
Master
and Reiki Master,world sacred
sitetravelerandconnectorto the
Angelicand Devic realms.Sheis a
visionaryandactivatorof humanity,
a nationalbest-selling
authorof8
spidtualbooks,includingthe newly
Lives,
revisededition of Tt e Goddess
PoetryPtoseand Prayersin Her
Honoar,which shewill launchat the
festival.

Workshop'05 Sanrdayevening2.5 hou/s

The Brain - The Last Bastion
higherbrain functionand
Learnhow to and practicereleasing
memorythroughworkingwith UniversalEnergy,TechnoSpiriand a brain tonic! Engaginggreater
tualiry soundfrequencies
memoryandtelepathyis paramountnow aswe leaveKali-Yuga,
the Ageof Conflict,andpreparefor theGoldenAgeof Wisdom.
workshop'06 Sunday4fenoon 2.5 hou.r

Conings: Creating Vortexesof Energy
The Coning gatherstogether levelsof evolution and involution, and this team ofour
Higher Selves,AscendedMasters and Nature Spirits helps us to clear land areas,our
homes,and objectsof misplacedenergy.It facilitatesus to createbalancein situations.
Elizabethlovesworking co-creativelywith the Nature Spilit realm and feelscommunication with all living beings is the only way we will eventually balance and heal the Earth.

workshop '07 sarur&7 olt moon 3 houts

Palrnistry - part f
First a brief history,5000yearsin a few minutes.Then we will
look at your handand seehow well you know it. W€will trac€
our handsleft and right, then explorethe shape,major lines,
finger ridges,moundsand somesecondarylines.
workshop'08

sunda, mo'r,ing3 hours

Palmistry - part 2
!t is bestifyou havetaken part I asI will continuewith demonstrating a 'Partf Paln' and how to do interpretations. Someadvanced knowledge may be ofinterest, depending on the group.
Workshop'0!)

satutilayevfling 2 hours

Mythology & Connectingto our Ancestors
What I discovered traveling to remote areas of Scotland, the Hebrides, the
Orkney and ultimately to the Emerald Isle of lreland, who I am. It became
clear that our spiritual nature dwells within a higher realm where tlre
symbolism of language cannot communicate yet we all, regardless of our
differences, share. I found myself in mythology, Neolithic stone sites and
sacred wells, for these are the places ofunity.
I invite you to share images and highlights of my fourney which transcend
words and encouragesspiritual remembering.
Workshop'10 vurdcT morning3
houts

Nurturing the Goddesswith Ayurveda
Every woman, from maiden to crone, is a fountain
of creativecosmic energy and a dwelling place of the
Great Goddess.Contemporarywomen are challenged
to iugglemanytasksioften resultingin stressand disease.Zora will shareknowledgefrom the vast reservoir
of AyurvedicandTantricsciencesto helpyou growwise.
Workshop'll

sundaymolll,ing3 houts

Ayurvedic FacialMassage
Time to share and parnper ourselveswhile learning
specialtechniquesthat keepthe face-younglooking.

'

workshop'12 Satuftla,aftenoon3 hours

Healing is a CreativeAct(ion)
To mak€art is to be creative.To b€ creativeis to open to
possibilityand healing.Togetherwith basicart materials
suchaspaint, pastelsand clay,a non-directivespontaneous approachand sharingbasedon the art-makingprocess,we allow for and explorethe stuff of life - thoughts,
feelings,memoriesand dreams.Renderingvisible the
invisible,invitinginner andoutertransformation.
ArtexPerience
k notftquired.Confidential
shaingk respected,

bothmomlryr
yrt Pot€ntgr

LAUREL GLENN
Penticton.BC . 250490-0871

At age16I discovereda book on Palmistry and quickly learnedit. The more
palmsI readI realizedinterpretingthe
handbinformation wasyery accurate.It
wasfun and al easywayto makenew
friends. In my 20t while back-packing
through AustraliaandNew ZealandI
readpalmsfrequentlybut on return to
Canadafor somereasonI stopped.Ti{o
yearsagoI returnedto Palmistryaspassionateaseverand wrote a workbookfor
my class.I soonfelt I hadlost somepart
ofrnyselfover thoseyears.My soulwas
longingfor somethingandI trustedin my
spiritual guidesto leadme to wholeness.
SureenoughI soonfound my wayto southern Englandand Glastonburyfor the pagan
festivalof Beltaineandwitnessedsunriseon
the Tor. Next I went to Stonehenge
where
I had stoodamongstthe megaliths45 years
before.I quicklyrealizedI wasbeinglead
home. I want to sharewhat I havelearned-

ZORADOVAL

Riondel,BC . 250227-9434
www.ayurvedanowce

Zora studiedAyurvedawith Dr. Svobodaand
Dr. Lad andholdsa diplomafrom the Aprvedic
Institutein New Mexico.Shecompleteda
certificationcoursewith Dr Kekadafrorn Bali
that authorizesher to perform a broad range
of Ayurvediccleansing
therapies,'panch
karma,'Sheauthoredtwo bookson Ayurveda
and is a practitionerof High yogatantra and
participatesregularlyin meditationretreatswith
her master.In her retreatcenteron DakiniLand
nearNelson,sheconductsintensivem€ditation
retreatsand offersvariousAyurvedictherapies,

CINDITOMOCHKO
Penucton,BC . 250
Cindi certified as an'art theraDist in I

Currently shepracticesthroughWind in
Willow Creative& HealingArts Studio
adults and children as kell as professional

vice providers.Her experienceasa Dru
instructor,visualartist, Buddhist
and provider of mental health services
and supportsthis creativehealing

Thisworl,shopwill beheldin thelodge.

PRE EVENT Opportunity

Women'sSweatand Smudge
Thursday2-6 pm - pleasearrive by noon
Wewill prepareto light the firebeforenoon.Thefirstof four rounds
startsat 2 pm.Toparticipatemoreclearlyit is bestifyou havea light
breakfast
thena light soupfor lunch,evenbetterwouldbe somefruit.
Comeearlyfor a smudgeofsage,cedarandeaglefeathers
or ifyou would
like to discussa personalneedbeforewestart.Ifyou wishto continue
drummingasthemoonrisesMarilynwill leada Drum Circlein thetipi.

Kamloops, BC . 250 320-1993

SacredMoon Drum Circle

FaceBook SacredMoon Circles

Workshop'19 Sarlrdayel'e ing1.5houft

Marilyn, SageWoman, attendedher
first Medicine Wheel and Sweatlodge
ceremonyover 25 yearsago.Her medicine is singing and her passionis circling
with women on SacredLand, Sheis a
professionalcounsellorand workshop
facilitator and is currently cocreatingher
vision of a SACRED MOON Festivalfor
Womenin SeDt2017nearKamloops.

Okamgan F.lls, BC
250 497-6797
Sunnairasharesher wisdom teach-

ings from IndigenousElderswith
Enjoythe uniqueness
of who you are,your
joyfulnessand practicaltools for
voice,the beatofyour own drum,thesounds
embodyingand expandingthis
and songsthat stir your passionand the
energy
into the everyday walk of
journey
that
heals.
Marilyn
offers a
of
ioy
songsaroundthe MedicineWheelthrough life. The voice of the drum resonates
with the heartbeat ofthe earth and
intention,yisualization,
chantsand rhlthrns.
the pulse of all creation.
Bringyour drum or rattle,or usethe rhlthm
instruments
DroYided.

\forkshop'2O Sundoyat'tenoon2.5 hours

Changeyour Writing,
Shift your Thinking
Easy to grasp, not so easy to implement. It is good
to know what the basicsymbolism means as the dot
moves through spaceto expressour brains agenda.
What does a circle or a line represent,how much
slant is good. Did you k-nowthere is no such thing
as messywriting, The hand only expresseswhat the
brain klows.

Thr Horlf ng Oldt

SI.]NNAIRAARMSTRONG

Thursdayevening1.5hours

MARILYNPUFF

is neor
theGroup
Room.

Intuitlve Readings. Body-work. Energy-work
sign-upstartsat 1 pm on Friday- Sessions
are3 to 5 pm
Saturday
ses5ions
willbeDosted
asavailable
Rateof S25per halfhourand540per hour.

lf youwlrhtowo* Inthr llrrllng0rdt
Weoffera trade:6 hoursof healingsessions
for a weekendpass.
pleasego to our website:wwwissuesmagazine.net
lt hasdetailsincludinga pagewith frequentlyaskedquestiont.
or callAngele:250-366-0038
or email Angelepissuesmagazine.net

ANGELEORTEGA
fohnson's Lending BC . 250 366-003E
Angtle becamea certified Graphologistin
1990.It did not take her long to realizt she
could not make a living doing this so she
startedIssuesMagazineto promote herself,
the Spring Festival of Awarenessand all the
peoplesheknew who had talent. Sincethen
shehaslearnedmany tools for understanding herselfand the bigger picture calledlife.

Friday& SaturdayMarketplace
Spacewill be madeon the lawn so pleaselet us
knowif youwill bringitemsto tradeor sell.
Please
chatwith Angeleaboutdetails.
Thissoacewill evolveasneeded.

.TO]ilNS@N'S
LANffiETG
REGTSTRATTO
WiseWomen'sFestival. August26- 28
s13 5 if registered
by August I plusgst,formaidens,
adults
andcrones
ofterAugustI costisSl50. Soturdoy
only 5100.Sundayonly 550

FeesincludeFREECAMPING
We refundfestivalfeestwo week beforeeven! less$25per person

TheWomen'sSweat& Smudgeis Thursday,Aug 25
It is by donotionto the leaders.Meols& accommodationare qtro.
MEALS....ple
asepre-order
Vegetarian mealsaremostlyorganicandincludelotsof greatfood includingsalad,dessertandbeverages.
Let us know if you havedietaryrestrictions.Wheat Freeoption is 55 extla for the weekend.
INDIVIDUALMEALS Breakfast312 . Lunch S t7 . Dinner S t7
MEAL PACKAGES

Thursday dinner to Sunday lunch St35
Friday dinnerto Sunday lunch $90
Saturday breaKast to Sunday lunch S75

To reserveyour spaceat the
Festival
fohnson'sLandingWiseWomen's
pleasecall 250366-4402... Today

Plersc bring a
travcl mug

lf you don't enjoycamping,up-grades
areavailable
SHARED
Accommodations

PRIVATE
Accommodations

Roomin the Lodge 5 40 per person,per night
TreeHouse
S 45
Tipi
rateforathirdperson
5 40 reduced

TentCabin
Roomin the Lodge
TreeHouse

S co
S 60
$ 70

cabin

5 zs

**+ Thirdnight is holf price

!

cabin

s 50

Dorm

rateif morepeople
S 50 reduced

*r Third nightis half price

